Citrobacter rodentium virulence in mice associates with bacterial load and the type III effector NleE.
Severe disease caused by Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) has been associated with a pathogenicity island, O-Island 122, which encodes the type III secretion system-effector NleE. Here we show that full virulence of the related attaching and effacing mouse pathogen Citrobacter rodentium requires NleE. Relative to wild-type bacteria, nleE-mutant C. rodentium are attenuated for colonisation in mice in both single and mixed infections. Examination of the ability of nleE-mutant bacteria to induce pathologic change in vivo revealed that nleE-mutant bacteria induce significantly less pathologic change than wild-type bacteria in susceptible mice. Consistent with these results, mice infected with nleE-mutant bacteria exhibit delayed mortality. These results suggested that pathologic change during attaching and effacing pathogen infection may associate with the degree of pathogen colonisation. Using mutants of 23 type III secretion genes, including the type III effectors nleC, nleD, nleE and nleF, the association of pathologic change with the ability of these mutants to colonise mice was examined. The induction of in vivo disease correlates strongly with the degree of colonisation, suggesting that the colonisation advantage type III secretion genes afford the bacteria, contribute to, and are required for, full virulence.